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Vermillionville, La.

Oct. 11th,

H~63.

Dear Sister:

I wrote a few lines to fathe r last Sunday to
lot you all know th'lt we are on the move again, in for
another cruap,dg~. Vio left our camping ground from (which I

last wrote) on last ·w edne sday morning and 1clade a march of

16

milos by ;5 o'clock and were on our wa:, early next morn-

ing passing through Franklin about noon and camping some

g miles this side at sundO.fn. Next morning wa had revilla
at

3 and by 4 we were moving on. By noon we had marched

12 or 1.5 miles ar;d camped expecting to rerr.ain a day or

two but at midni[ht, ~e Got orders to boon the move by
six in t he r:i.orrd.nr; so at 4 we had reville and by

6 were /
I

on thP, way aeain . Mere than twsnty long woary !!;iles

'!

W()

marched and arriv8d here a.bout sundown footsore and tired

all limpine and crippling along but wo all got here and
with a cup of coffee andcracker for cur suppers, we were
glad to lay down for the nigh and a better night's sleep
we

nev0r had. We ma.de about seventy miles in four days ✓

and are glad to rest to-da y .

We came through a beautiful country the ftst
40 niles

fine sugar plantations but ~o cane growing this

year. '£he last thirty miles is e. beautiful Prairie country.
'Ihe principal to-;rn s we pass-9 d were Centerville, Franklin

and

Ne ~1

Iberia. I suppose

w.0

will be on the move a.gain to-

morrol'I' and perhaps continw:: it for weeks. The route I think

is along up Vermillion River, hencG to Aust i n, Texas, hence
you know well as I do for it is all guess w·ork anyhow.
V-le ars all

getting along very crell so far and by

to-i.iorrow the boys feet will be well and if they don't

l!lOW

us to fast, we will have a fine trip i1 it is a long ono .
I dreamed of being at hor:-;.e last ni ght_and I t hought
I

'

I was in a greater stew to gat back e.sain than ever I have
been to get home.
The weather is fine and it is pleasanter h9ra now
than it was just one year ago when we were moving through Ky.

Wheat :ill another year bring\' Peace I hope and firmly believe.
Day after to-r.1orror. is ele~tion day in Ohio. It seems odd that
wo away gere should have a say in it but we are principally

interested. I would rather hear of' a glorious majority for
Brough than

or

a victory on the field. We hs.ve it reported

here that the fir,ht b9tween Brag and Rosy was renewed with
glorious success f'cr us. I wish it were confirmed. We never
kno7.' what to bsliove here.
Write soon and often. Love toone and all.
Your affectionate Brother,
'Ihornas.

Simply direct to

T.L.Evanst
Co.K.

96 O.V.I.

4th Division,

13 A.G.

